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IC'J"" Compltlt E'i/~3 of 'l'm; WAR, (i11 r4gu/ar 
~3 from No. I} may be had ~flhe PtdJliYiers, 
at tile 8tdiscriplion pri~ ; wul r<fler U<c 15/h. qf 
June next, the /<'ir3t Volume, lumc!somely flowul, 
'ft'ilh. « copiotu lntkx rt.f'rring to el'tf!l rt·mt f!f 
IM War, n:ill be ready for tlelit-ery, lll 'J'/m e Dof,. 
Iars Jltf t•olwnc. Ttvo /)o/lar3 aml Fij~y Cc11fs 
in BoorJs ; ami 'FI~o TJollars in She/Us. 

Preside11t's Message. 
'VASIHXG'l'OS CITY, Tuesday, !ll:.y 25. 

At 12 o'clock this clny, the President of the 
United S~atcs tran•miucd to both houses of 
congress the following 

MESSAGE. 

NEW-YORK. .... TUESDAY, JUI>'E 1, 1813. No. 50. 

to the important <1\ICstion of impressment, on against the commerce of the enemy, and hy 
which the war so essentially turns, a search their ,-igilance and address, h:\Ye greatly 
for, or seizure of Briti•h persons or prope•·ty frustrated the efforts of the i1ostile squadrons 
on board neutral ycssels on the high sens, i• distributed along out· coasts to ittterccpt them 
not a belligerent •·igl•t derived from the law of in returning into port, and resuming their 
n~tions ; and it is ob\·ious, th3t no \·isit or cruises. 
s~arch, or usc of f<>rcc for any purpose, on The augmentation of our naval force, ns au· 
boat·d the ,·essels of one indc'pcndent powe1· thot·isccl at the last session of congres\1 is in 
on the high seas, can, in war or peace, be 1wogrcss. On the Lakes our supcriorit)' ia 
sanctioned by the laws or authot·ity of another nc:ar at hand, where it is not already estab
JX>WCt'. It is equally obvious, that fot· th e li>hecl. 
put·posc of preserving to each s tate its se;~- The events of the campaign, so far as they 
faring membt:t·s, by excluding them from the are known to us, furnish matter of congratnla
vessels of the other, the mucic herctofo•·e l>•·o- tion, and show thnt under a wise org.mization 
posed by the United States,_ and now enacu:d and efficient dit·ection, the army is destined to 
by them as an article of municip>l policy, can- a glory not lt:$s brilliant than that which al
not for a moment be com pared with the mode •·cady encircle• the navy. The atwck and 
pt·actised by(;, Uritnin, without a conviction capture of York is, in that qtlat'tcr, a p•·e,agc 
of it~ title lO preference ; innsmuch as the of.futu1·c and greater \"ictorlcs; whiic on the 
Iauer lea Yes the discrimination between the \Vcstern fromier the issue of the late 'ieee of 
mal'incr• of the two nations, to officers expo- Fort Meigs leaves us nothing to rcgt·ct out a 
sed by unavoiclal>le bias,·as well as by a defect single :1ct of inconsidct•otc valol'. 
of CYidcnce, to a wrong decision, under cir- The provision• h1st made for filling the ronks 
cum>tances prcchHling, for the most part, the and enlarging the staff of the army, hove hod 
enfot·ccmcntof controlling pcnaltics,ancl ••here the best effects. It will be. for the con~iclel'a-

i'tlloro Cltitenl ~1 the Sn1nlt', and ::t. wrong dcci$iOn, besides the irrepar.tblc vio· tion of congrc&s, whcthc.;l' other Pl'O\·isions <~C· 
•f 4e /lome •I Jl<f"Ymtta,ri.-._ lation or the sacred rights of persons, might pending on thcil· authot·ity, may tJOt still fur-

At an c.rly dar after the close or the last fl'ltst•·atc the plans and prolitb of entire voya- thew impt·ovc the military estaulishmcnt and 
session of congt·ess, an ofl'c•· was fnrmaily ges; whca·cas the mode assumed by the U the mcnns of defence. 
comr 'unicatcd from his lmpcri~l ~hj~~t)', the States, guaJ'db with ~tudied faimesb .md effi- The sudden death of the distinguished cit· 
cmp• •or of Russia, of his mediation, as the ea:cy against c•·•·ors in such cases, and aYoicls izen who rept·csemccl the United StAtes in 
common friend of tho United States and G•·cat the effect of c .. sual errors on the s-afety of M- France, without any special :\l'l'angemcnts by 
Britain, for the purpose <;>ffacllitating a peace vigation, and the success of mercantile expc- him for such a contingency, has left us \lith
between them. T he lngh t.haracter of the ditions. out the expected sequel to his last communica
empcror Alcx~nder being a satisf•ctot')' pledge 1 If the t·easonahleneS8 of expectations. ch·awn tions; nor has the. Ft·cnch govet'l)mCnt taken 
fo•·thc sincerity ancl impartiality of his ofl't t'1 from these consid~r:nions, cott ld guarantee any measures for bringing the clepencimg nc
it was immediately accepted ; and as a fnrther thci•· fulli lment, a just peace "ould n<>t be dis- gociations to a conchtsion, through its l'<'prc
proofof the disposition on the pan vf the U. tant. But it becomes the wisdom of che Ill\- sentative in the United States-This failuro 
States to meet their ndvcrsat'y' in honoral>lc 1 tiona! lc~islallll'C1 to keep in mind the u·uc adds to delays, before so unrcasonal>ly spun 
experiments for terminating the wa1'1 it was policy, or t-athc•· the indispensable ohligation, out. A succ•·ssor to our deceased minister 
cletermined to avoid intcrmcdh•t<: delay, iud- of "dapting its measures to the supposition, I h.os been appointed, and is rend)• to proceed 
<lent to the distance of the p:H'tics, by a dcli- 1that the only co111·se to that hnpJlY event is in on his mission; the course which he" ill pur
nitive provision for the contemplaed ncgotin- ; the vigorous cmplo)'mcnt of the resou•·ccs of 1 sue in fulfilling it is that Jlrcscril>ed by -a 
tion. Three of our ~.;minent citizens •·:ere war. And painful as the t·cOcction is, this s teady regat·clto the u·uc intcl'CSts of the U. 
accot•tllngly commi»ioncd with the •·cqui•ite 1 duty is particularly cl•fot·ccd hy the upll'it and States, which equally 11\'oicls an abo,nclonment 
powers to conclude a u·e>lly of J>("Lcc, with m~nnct• in winch tho w,n· continues to l>c waged of tl•cit· just demands, and a conncxicn of 
persons clothed with like powers on I he pnt·t · hy the cncmr, who, uninfluenced by the un- their fortunes "ith the S)'Stems of other pow
of G. Britain. They :\\'C authorise<! also to \'aricd exam1•lcs of humanity •ct them, nt·e ct·s. 
enter into such con••emionol•·cr;ulations· of the ~eWing to the sa"agc fu•·y of it 011 one l't'OIItic•·, The receipts into the u·rasury f1·om the 
commerce between the two conntrics, as may 1 a system 6f Jllundcr and conflagt•ation on the 1st ofOctnbcr to the $lst <iay of ;\latch last, 
be mutually aclvanta'r;eous. The t\\ , cn•·oys • othct·, ec1ually forl>idden by rc•pcct for nation- includi1>g 1hc sums tecc!,·cd on account of 
_who wc1·e in the United Statc•s at the time .~r I nl cha•·nctt:•·, and by tl\c established t•u les of u·easu•·y notes, and <lf the loaus nillhol'isccl by 
thcit· appointment, have procccclcclto jointhei•· ·civilized w;u·fal'c. the acts of the last anclthc l"'eccc:ing >u-slons 
colleague ah·eady at St. l'ctct·sbur;;. As an encouragement to persevet·ing and in- of c<•lll;rcss, ha\'e :tmollntcd to f.ftecn noililons 

The envoys haxe rccciv<-d ~mother· com111is· vigot-:ttcd cxc•·tions to !>l'ing the coutu~t t<1 a fom· hun<! red :'lnd tw<:lvc tiwusa.nd dollat·s. 
sion nuthOt'ising thcth to conclude with Hussin h<•PI'Y result, 1 have the sntisf .. ction of bem~ T he c><pendit\ll'CS clndng the ••me p~ricd ~
n tre•ty of commerce, with n view to stt·cngthcn ••blc to appc~l to the l\uspicious pro~; rcss of mounu:cl to fift~en millio:!s nine hun<.lt cd and 
the ~micable relations, and improve the bene- out· arms, both by lund and on the w;,ter. twenty thousand clollar~, aud ltft in the treat!
ficial intercou•·se between the '"·o couutrjcs. In cominu,ltion of the l)rillirunachic.:vcments u•·y on the fla·H of Apa•iJ, the sum of one mil-

The issue ol' this f•·icndly interposition ol of om· infant nnvy, a •iKnalu·iumph h:>> been lion <ight hunch-eel and fifty·>cven thousand 
the Russian emperor, ohd thi• pacific n1anift~· gainccl hy capt. l.owt·cncc and l.i, companions , rlolia•·•· Tho loan o( >ixtctn millions of clol
tatioll on the prll't of the Umtcd St:•tcs, time in the Hornet sl<>t>p of" a•·, which cl<·~t• ·oycd a hn·s uutho1·ised by the net of the S; h of Fdwn
only can clecide. That the •~ntimcnts of C. British sloop of wn•·, with a celerity"' m!~x- a•·y L\t, has bt·cn cunu·,.ctcd for. Ofth•t sum, 
"'Britain tpwo\l'ds lhnt SO\'et·cif;n wirf ha\'c pro... antplcd, and with a !>l;uJ.ghtCl' uf the t' llt1my ~o more than 3. nullion of doB;.,t" lmd bt·( n p~tid 
ducc<l an acceptance of his <ofl'c••.:d mediation. dispropO!'Iiou~oiC to the loss in the Horntt, a~ into the 11·~:.sur)' 1 prio•· 10 the 1st <If Ap•·il, 
must be p~esumcd. T hill no a<l~quate tnoth·c$ to c lnim for thcconquct·o•·s the highest pt·aisc, :tncl fot·med a p:>rt of the receipt> ~s aho• c st;\
exi,t to prefer a continuance of war with the aud the full rccomp'-'tlhC pro' idcd hy coagJ'C•S ted. The remainder of that loan, amounting to 
U nited>State~, to the tet·ms on which thC)' arc in preceding cases. Our pul>lic ships of" at· 111 neat· fifteen mil ions of ,doll•l'S, with the sun1 of 
willing to clv~c it, i~ Cll'lJ\Il. T he n. itish l{Cllcr.ol, 3S well as the Jll'ivntc :ll'lllCd vessels, five millions of llollat·s nuthOI•iscd to be issued 
'CI\binct al$0 must uc scusiiJic, that with rc~pcct have <:Ontiuuccl also then· activit)' and succes> in trcD~>ury notes, and the estimated receipt' 
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from the customs and the sales of public lands, energy which our political institutions combine 
amounting to nine millions three hundred \hou- with the personal liberty distinguishing them, 
sand dollars, and making in the whole twenty- the best security will be provided against fu
nine millions three hundred thousand dollars tu1·e enterprises on the rights or the peace of 
to be 1·eceived during the last nine months of the nation. 
the present year, will be necessary to meet The contest in which the United States are 
the expenditures ah·eadr auth~rised, and the engaged, appeals fot· its support to every roo
engagements contracted m relauon to the pub- , tive that can animate an unconupted and en
lie debt. . : lightened people ; to the love of country ; to 

?f the artillery1 major Ball of the dragoons, and ma
JOr Johnson of the Kentucky militia. Capt. Gratiot of 
the engineers having been for a long time much indil>
posed, the task of fortil)·ing this post devolved on capt. 
Wood. It could not have been placed in better hands. 
Permit me t9 recommend him to the president, and to 
assure you that any mark of his approbation bestowed 
on capt. Wood, would be highly gratifying to the whole 
of the troops who witnessed his arduous exertions. 

From major Hukill, acting inspector-general, my 
aic}.de-camp major Graham, heut. O'F:~.Ilon, who bas 
done the duty of assistant-adjuta111-general in the ab
sence of majot: Adams, and my volunteer aid-de-c.'\mp 
.John Johnson, esq. I received the most useful assi&l· 
ance. • 

These engagements amount durmg that 1 the pride of liberty; to an emulation of the 
period to ten millions five hundt:e~ thousand glorious founders of their independence, by a 
dollars, which with near one m1lhon for the successful vindication of its violated attributes: 
civil, miscellaneous and. diplomatic expens~s, to the gratitude and sympathy which demand 
boti1 foreign and domesuc, and seventee!' .mtl- security from the most degrading wrongs, of 
lions eight hundr~d tho~sand ~or the m1.hta1·y a class of citizens, who have pt·oved them
and naval expenditures, m~ludu!g the slups of selves so worthy the protection of their coun
,va1· building and to be bmlt, w11l leave a sum tt-y, by their heroic zeal in its defence; and 
in the u·easury at the end of th~ p1·esent year, finally, to the sacred obligation of transmiting 
equal to that on the first o~ Apr1llast. A part entit·e, to future generations, that precious 
of this sum may be consul.ered as a resource patl'imony of national rights and independence, 
for defraying any extraonhna1·y expenses a l- which is held in trust by the present, from the 
ready authot·ised by law, beyond the sums goodness of D ivme P1·ovidence. 
above estimated; and a fut·ther. resource for. Deing aware of the inconveniences to which 
any eme1·gency may be found lll the s~m of a protracted session at this season, would be 
one million of dollars, the loan o! whtch to liable, I limit the present communication to 
the United States h.as been a~l01'1sed by the objects of primary importance. In special 
state of Pcnnsylvama ; but wluch has not yet messages which may ensue, regard will be had 
been brought into effect. to the same consideration. 

This view of our finances, whilst it shows JAMES MAD ISON. 
that due provision has been made for the ex- Washington, May 25, 181 s. 
penses of the current yea1·, shows at the same 
time, by the limited amount of the actual. re- --
venue, and the dependance on loans, the ne- THE NORTH-WESTERN ARMY. 
cessity of providing more adequately for the Copy of a letter from gen. w. H. Harrison to the Se-
future supplies of the treasut·y. This cau best cretary of War. 
l>e done by a well-digested system of internal Head·Qua•·ters, Camp JJltiga, 9th ~lay, 1813 • 
.revenue, in aid of existing sources; which Sir-1 have the honor to inform you thut the ene-
will ha,·e the effect, both of ab1>idging the my having been seve1·al days making preparations for 
amount of necessary loans, and on that account, ra1sing the siege of this post, accomplished this day 
as well as by placing the public credit on a the removal of theit· artiller·y from the oppo~ite bank:, 

and about 12 o'clock left their encampment below, 
. more satisfactory basis, of improving the terms were soon embarked and out of sight. 1 have the hon

on which loans may be obtained. The loan af or to enclose you an agreement ente1·ed into b<:Lween 
16 000 000 wus not contracted for at a less in- gen. Proctor and myself lor the discharge of' the pri· 
tet:est ~han about 7 1-2 pe1· cent; and although· soners of the Kent~cky mi!itia in his posse~sion, and 

I 
1 1 d · t for the exchange of the •>tlicers and men of the t'Cg· 

ot lCr causes may lave. la an agency, 1 can- ular troops which were respectively possessed by us. 
not be doubted, thnt wtth the _advantage of a My anxiety to get the Kentucky troops released as 
more extended and less prccar1ous revenue, a early as possible, induced me to ugrc::e to the dismis
lower rate of interest might have sufficed. A sion of alltbc pl'i~oners I h:1d, alt~1ough ther~ was. ~ot 
longer postponement of this advantage could as many of .ours m gen. Proctors possess1on. 1 he 

· · ·11 . · B f surplusage ts to be :~ccounted for, and an equal nom-
not la1l to ha\·e a Sll greatel lll uence 011 u- ber of ours released li·01n their p:trole, whene,·er the 
tnre loans. . . government may think proper to direct it. 

In recommending to the nat1onalleg1slature The two actions on this side the river on the 5th, 
this resot·t to additional taxes, I feel great s:1- were infinitely more important and. more honorable ~o 
tisfaction in the assurance, that our constitu- our arms, than I hnd at first concet,·~d. In the sor·tte. 

I h 
. 

1 
. ·' 1· 1 d 1 I made upon the left tlank, capt. W :~rtng's company of 

ents, w lO a'<: a • eauy ( tsp aye so ~me l zea tbe 19th regt. a detacl•ment of 12 montl1s' volunteers 
a~d finn ness m .the cause of thetr countrr, under major Alexander, and tlu·ee companies of Ken. 
w1ll cheerfully gtve e~·ery other proof of thetr tucky mtlitia under colonel Dos1i'ell, defeated at lt:ast 
patriotism which it calls for. Happily no p eo- double the .numbt:r o~· Ind1ans :~~d British m~litia. 
ple with local anc! transitory exceptions nevet· The sortie on the r1gln wn~ sull more glonous; the 
t b ·I 11 a\' ided are more able tban the Dritish b:~.t_ter:es in . that direction were. detended by 
O e \\ lO Y ~ • ' • , the grenadtet· and hght mfantry cumpnntes of the 41st 
peo~lc of the U mt~d States,. to ~pare for the regt. amount111g to 200 eflecti,·es and two com panes 
pub he wants a poruon of theu· pt·lvate means, of militia, flanked by n host of Indi:~ns. The deutch
whether regard be had to the ordinary profits ment sent to attack those, consibted of all the men 
of indus11'y, or the ordinat·y price of subsist- off duty bel?nging to the companies of. ~ro~an and 

· . t. , comt>ared with those in Bradford of the 17th r<.>gt. Langham Elliott s (lale 
t.•nce m o~u conn 1), • • • Graham's) nnd Waring's of the 19th, :~;bout eighty of 
any othcl. And 111 .no .case could. s.uonge\ major Alexander's volunteen, and a smgle cotnpany 
t•casons be felt fot· y1eldmg the reqmslte con- of Kentucky militia unde1· capt. Sebry, amounting in 
tJ•ibutions. By 1•cndering the public t·esources the. whole to not more than 340. ~etthe event of the 
cct· tain, and commensurate to the public exi- ac~t~n was not a moment d?ubtfu!, and had not tl~e 
.,. , · the constituted authorities will be Br~tt~h tt·oops bee~ covered m then· •·eu·eat by then· 
henc1cs, . . alhcs, the "hole ot them would h:l\'e been taken. 
able to J?t·osccu te the wat·. mot·e raJ?ldly to ltS It is not possible for troops to behave better thnn 
proper 1ssue ; every hosule hope founded on ours did throughout-all the officel'S exerted th~m
a calculated failure of out· t·esout·ces, will be selves to ~xecllte my ord~:rs, and the enemy, who had 
c.ut cJff.; and by adding to the evidence of bra- a full view of our operations ti·om the opposite s~lOre, 
ver and skill in combats on the ocean and on declare~ that the) ha~ never seen so much work per· 

Y ' . • • formed m so short a ume. 

I have the honor to enclose von a list of the killed 
and wounded dlll·ing the siege 'and in the two sorties ; 
those of the latter wet·e much greater than I had at first 
expected. 

\Vnnt of sleep and exposure to the continued rains 
which have ·fallen almost e' ery day for some time 
past, renders me incapable of mentioning many inter
esting pat"ticulars; amongst othe1·s n most extraordi
nary proposition of gen Proctor's, on the subject of 
the Indians within our boundary-this shall form the 
subject of a communication to be made to-morrow or 
next day, and lor which I will provide a snfer convey
ance than that which carries this. All the prisoners 
and deserters :~gree in saying that the inlorm:~.tion 
given to m:~jor Stoddard by Ryland, of lhe Hritish 
l1aving launched a sloop of wa1· this spring, is incor
rect, and the most of them say that the one which is 
now building w.ll not be launched for many weeks. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your 
humble servant, 

WM. IIENRY HARIUSON. 
Bon. Jolin .Arm~u·ong, Secretary of fl"w·. 

P . S Capt. l't·ice of the regt. light at·tillery, and the 
20 regulars, ptisonc1·s with gen. Proctor, were taken 
on the N. W. side of the river, with the Kentucky mi
litia. We had no prisoners t.aken on this side dul·inp
thc siege. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head-quartert, Flirt Meig11, 9th .lfay, 1813. 

the land, an al.ncrlty ln supplytng the treasure To all the commandants of corps I feel particular 
neccssa1·y to g1vc them then· fulle!>t effect; and obligations. These wet-c col Millet· of the 19th in
.!lUs dcmonsm~ting to the world the public f:mtry, col. bl.ills ef the <:thio militi:l, m1uor Stoddard 

1'he information received by the genero1l, and the 
movements of tbe enemy indicating theh· having aban
doned the siege of this post, the general congratu
lates his tt·oops on having completely foiled thei1· foe~, 
and put a stop to that career of victory which h:tll 
hitherto attended their arms. lie cannot find words 
to express his sense of the good conduct of the troops 
of every description and of every corps, :IS well in sus
taining and rel\lrning the heavy fire of the enemy, ns 
for their :tssidnity and patience in the perlorm:~nce of 
those laborious duties which lhe occasion c:tll('(l for. 
\Vhere met·it w:~s so g•·m·ral-indeed, nlmost univer· 
sal-it is difficult to disc1·iminnte. The generul can· 
not, howe,·er, omit to menlion the names of those 
whose situ:~.tion gave them an opportunity of being 
more particula1·lr useful. .t'rom the long illness of 
capt. Gratiot. of the corps of engineers, the arduous 
and important duties of IO• tifying the camp devohed 
on capt. Wood, of that c<wps. Tn ~ss'gning to him 
the first palm of merit, a' far as it relutes to the trans· 
actions within the works, the general is convinced that 
his decisilln w1ll h" awarded by every indi•·idunl in the 
camp who witnessed his indefatigable exertion, his 
consummate skill in providmg for the safety of evc.ry 
point, and in foilir.g e,·ery attempt of the enemy, nnil 
his undaunted b1·~,·et')' iu the performance of his duty 
in lhe most exposecl situation~. An unfortunate 
wound in the. commenement of the siege deprived 
the genernl, after that time, of the able services of 
major Stodd~rd, of the artillery, "ho~l' z~al ~ndtulents 
had been emmently useful. CtiQt. <.ratwt, 10 the re· 
mission of n severe illness, took chnrge of a battery, 
and m:maged it with ab lity and eflect. Capt. Cushing, 
of the ntillerr,. and capt. litlll, of the 17th infantry, 
(but doin~ duty with the fur mer corps) were extre~ely 
active and attentive to theit· post. To colonel M11ler 
and m=>ior T odd, of the 19th U. S. infantry ; mojnrt 
Ball or'the dragoons, Sodwick, and major Hitzer of 
the Ohio militia, nnd major Johnson of the Ken· 
tucky militia, r~:nderec\ the. most important services. 
To each of the above gentlemen, as well ns to eac~ 
captain, sub11ltcrn, non-commissioned officer and .PI'i' 
vate of their respective commands, the gener~l S::11·tS 
his thanks and expresses his warmest approbatiu~; 
also to adjullint Brown, Mr Peters, conductor of arul· 
lery; Mr. Lion, principal IU'tilicer; Mr. Timberlee, 
:md to sergeanlS llendet·son. Tommes and l\feldrutn, 
who seYcrally had cttargo of batteries and block·h~S· 
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-cs. 11he battery manQged by serge~nt Henderson was, 
as the enemy confessed, managed with peculiar effica
cy and effect with respect to the sorties which were 
made on the 5th inst. The subsequent information 
which ha' been received from the prisoners, has given 
the gallant troops which were engaged on those o~
casions additional claims upon the gratitude of thetr 
.general. It is ascertllined that in both instances the 
enemy far out-nu111bet'ed our troops. 'fhe general 
giv~s his thanks to ~rigadier-genet•al Clny, ~er ~he 
promptitude with wlucb the detachment of Ins brt~· 
ade were landed, and the assiduity shown by him m 
forming them for the attack on the left. T o ool. Bos
well and major Fletcher, for their gallantry and good 
conduct in leading them in the charge made on the 
enemy, and to capts. Uudley1 SimoRs :met Medcalf, 
the subalterns, non-commissLOned officers and pt·i
vates, for the distinguished valor with whi~h they de. 
fe:ned the enemy. The general hns in the ordet· of 
the 6th inst. expressed his sense of the conduct of the 
regular troops and volunteers, which were engaged 
in the sot·ties on the left flank, but he omilted to men
tion capt. Sebry's comp:my of Kentucky militia, whose 
gnllantry was not surpassed by th:\t of :~ny of the 
companies which fought by their side. T he Pitts· 
burgh ])lues, led by Iieut. JWGee, i11 the illness of 
their gallant captain, sustained the reputation which 
they had acquired at :.tassissinewy. The l'etcrsburgh 
volunteers and Iieut. llrum's detachment, disco\'ered 
equ:~l intrepidity. To the detachments ft·om the 17th 
nn.l 19th U S. regts. under their respective comman
det•s, capts. Croghan, llr~·lford, L.~ngham, &Hiott, and 
Net·ing, the honorable task was assigned of storming 
the U itish batterit's, dcf•nded bv two hundred British 
gren:~diers and light infantry, Banked by an host of 
Indi:.ns and twl> companies of <.::.nadian mihtia. Col. 
Mill.,r speaks in the hi~ltest te1·ms of the captains be
fore mentioned, and hellls. Campbell, G" ytm, Lee, 
Ket·cheval and !lees, and of ~nsigns Shep, H:~wkins, 
Jl:m·ison, Mitchell and Stockton. The general requests 
col. Miller, maj. Todd, and each of the officers above 
n:~med , together with all the officers, non-commi•sion
ed officers and soldiers, who were engaged on the 5th 
inst. to acel'pt his th11nks. The gener.1l is under the 
highest obligations to his staff for their conduct, 
as well in the action of the 5th as for the assistance 
which he receh·e<l ft•om them tlwoughout the sieJ?e· 
1\l:•jor Hukill, the acting inspector-general, distill· 
guished himself' by his assiduity in forwarding the 
pal'l of our works which was most necessary and 
which wns most exposed to the fit·e of the enemy. 
}'rom Major Grah:un, his aid-de-camp--his \•olunteer 
aid-de-camp J. Johnson, esq. and from li~:11t. O'.Falion, 
neting a~sistant adjutant-general, as well ns from the 
deputy qu:<rter-mrtstel·, 1\lr. Eubank, he t·cceived the 
greatest assist:mcc. 

It r:~rely occurs that a general h:.s to complain of the 
e:tct'ssive ardor of hi~ m .on, yet such appt·ars alw:~~ s 
to be the case whene1•et· the Kentuckv militin nre en 
gnged. It is indeed the source of ~II theit· m~for. 
"tunes. They appeat· to think that their valor can nlonc 
nccomplish any thin g. The gen•wal is led to m:tke 
t his remru-k ft•om the conduct of c:opt. Ouclle1 's cotn· 
p:my of the r.·giment, ns he h:os unrl4ersiood thAt 
that galhnt office1· W:h obliged t, ttu·n his espontoon 
ng,.inst his COOIJMO}' to oblige them to desist from a 
further r>ursuit of the enemy, in compli:.nce with an 
orclet from the genu·"l. Such teme•·it), although not 
so disgl'aceful, is scarcely less fa• at than cow:u·dice. 
And in the instance abnve, had it been persisted in, 
would h:wc gi•·en 11 <liflcrent result to the action, as 
the wholr:.ofthe enemy's force whieh wct·e placed neal' 
01e bnttertes woui,J have been precipitated upon the 
re:.r of our detachment T he pursuit being st~pecl 
allowed time for a n· 11· disposition undct· co\'er of on; 
cannon, :and the en(·my·s batteries were attr<cked and 
cnt-ried without diRiculty. 

(A copy.) JOHN Oll~ALLON, 
Acting Ass. Adj. Gen. 

(The report o( the death of T ecumseh was not 
true, as will appear by tl1e following:) 

I~T.EtU<:S'I'lNG PARTfCULAitS. 
Y.twe8villc, 0 . .1lfny 19. 

A gentlem:tn of ~mdoubted \·er·:.city nnd inklligence, 
who has late~y arrn·cd f1vm the frontie1·s, has politely 
fa•·orc!d \IS \\:1\h the fc)IIOwing import.,nt and intereSt· 
~~!:' nJformatiQn : \\ hen our informant pnssed through 
Nt·wn;·k, the Ke.ntuckians taken in the late enguge. 
ml·nt :1t the Hap1ds, W<'re nrrh1ng there in consider
sQJe numbers, having been h\nded by 01e British at 
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the mouth of Huron and liberated on their p arole. 
Their appeal'llnce was truly deplorable, having been 
stript and plundered by the Indi:~ns oF every thing 
l'alutlble. Few of them had any othe1· gument ex
cept shirt and trowsers, and blankets which had been 
sent them by general H:.rrison. The inhabitants had 
furnished most of them with hats, though many were 
still without any. The people too were very liber:~l 
in supplying them with provisions. 

They state that they d<!scended the Miami in boats 
from fort Defiance, in number about twelve hundred, 
under the command of general Clay. On the 5th 
'fay :1 division of between seven and eight hundred 
men, under the command of col. Dudley, landed on 
the west side of the river opposite to fort Meigs, by 
ordel' of general Harrison, for the purpose of stot·ming 
the British batteries, which they effected withom 
much loss. T hey spiked the cannon and took several 
l!:nglishmen prisoners. The only formidable force 
neat· the fort were I · dians, who retreated, and were 
pursued without much ordet· by the Kentuckians. 
They kept skirmishin~; with them for some considera
hle time, until the Br1tish, who were encamped some 
distance in the •·ear of the batteries, came up, and 
cut oft' their retreat to the r iver. Finding themselves 
sm·rounded on all sides, most of them were compelled 
to surrender. At this time, it is stAted by some, there 
were not 4~ men together. 

About 140 made their escape and got out to the 
fort. The prisoners were t.'ken to the old fort, when 
they were counted, :~nd stated by the British officer 
to amount to about 530. Having been left in the fort 
under a small guard, the Indians broke in upon them 
nnd killed a number. T wo of the Enl('lis,h soldiers 
were killed by the Indians in attempting to defend 
them ; Tecumseh and col. Elliot soon came to their re
lief and put an end to the massAcre. Tecumseh, in 
particular, was much enraged nt the conduct of the 
Indians. Towards evenin!':' of the same day they were 
put on board some British vessels, where they remain. 
ed two or three days , and were then t:.ken to the 
mouth of Huron nnd discharged on parole. 

Their loss in killed was variously stated from 60 
to 100, one thh·d of which were said to hav~ been 
massacred by the Indians after the surrender. Among 
the killed was col. Dudley and four captains. Col. 
Dudley is said to have died very bravely : being se
verely wounded in the action in the leg and temple, 
:~nd faint with the loss of blood, he requested a soldier 
to give him a gun, and to lea\'e him. When the ln
clians came up, he fired and killed one of them-they 
rusl)ed upon him, and with their tom:. hawks dispatch
ed him in a most cruel mnnner, cutting off his legs 
and arms, and hewing his body to pieces. 

They represent the Indians iu general to have acted 
with great cruelty. T he British, on tile other hand, 
trcate"d them well, took ca1•e of the wounded, :.ncl 
used e\·ery exertion to pt·otect them from the Indians. 

SURRENDER OF l\IOBILE. 
F1•om the • 2urorn. 

The fi>rtress of Mobile surrendered on the 15th of' 
.\pril, to n detachment of the U. S. army nnder the 
immediate command of mt.jor g.:n Wilkinson. 

T he fortress i~ within the limits of the purchase of 
Louisinnn m:.cle h\' the United St:•tCs, and hns been re
tained under ••arious pretences from that period to 
the pre~ent time. 

This expedition, which hns been conducted with 
the s!;HI of a snldi(•r, and with the success which nl
\1 ay<> follows enterprise govemed b~· genius ancl ex. 
pc:t·ic;nce, 11QS been rompleted hy able d:spositions, with
out the loss of a &inS"le lif<'. 

Our t1·oops m:1dc their la!lcling on tl1e 12th April, 
and the first intimation which the Sp:.nish garrison h:Hl 
of thei1· nppro:•ch "as the music of Hail Cl)hnnbin, by 
n full band, followed by n summons to the command
not to e1·acuate the place as pn1·t of the U. S. territo· 
ry. The sc~·ling l:l.dders were prepnred ready fnr an 
a~sault by e;;caJ.~de, and he :n·mcd Aotilln presented 
itself' at t he same moment in ft-ont of the fo1·tress 

The eRect of the surprise can-ied it> elf into the ne
goci:ttion, and the Spanish gm·rison was embarked 
lor Pensacola. 

The :tl'tillet·y in tht' g:m·ison nmnunted to 5'! p1eces 
of vario•ts c:~libre, and S brass mortnrs and howitzers 
for blltcry nnd field ; and a con· ider:.hle stock of 
ammunition. 

The following paper, which we have in a pt·inted 
hnnd·bill, bears a remarkable contrlUl with the _proc/cl· 
rn11ti:ma of the la:.t yw. 

' 
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P UBLtC NOTICE. 
To the in!tabitaTlt/1 of the toum of Mo6i/e, 

Be not alarmed by appearances, but re~t tranquil 
within your dwellings, 11nd take no part in the ~cenes 
which may ensue the display of the American stAndara 
in your vicinity. l visit you by tl1e order of the 
president, to enforce the laws of the U. States, and 
give effect to the civil institutions of the Mississippi 
territory. 

The public fai01 is pledged for the pfotection o£ 
your persons and property; and those who may be 
disposed to ret1re from the pbcc or from the country, 
will be permitted to depat'l in safety with their goods 
and chatOes. 

Done at Cnmp, near the town of Mobile, April the 
12th, in the year of our Loru 1813. 

(Signed) JA. WILKINSON'. 

FROM CANADA. 
,ll/outrea/1 .JJfn11 8. 

We heartily congratulate the people of these' loyal 
provinces upon the arrival of sir James Lucas Yeo, at· 
Montreal, and 450 able and experienced seamen un
der the orders of that distinguished hero, destined to 
take the command on the lakes. Sir James has been uni
formly successful in tl1e most daring enterprises, which 
our memory ca.tmot at this moment serve to <!numerate. 
lie w:~s instrumental in taking the island of Cayenne 
fi·om tbe Fl'ench, under Ute command of tbe noted 
Victor Hogue, by rendering assistance to the f'ortu
g'\tese: And last year, he took or destroyed the squad
ron of c:u·istophe, off Hayti, after a desperate nction i 
his force was only the Southampton of 32 guns. 

Capt. llarcklay, of the navy, It as ordered 8 or 10 gun• 
boats to be immediately built in Kingston. <.:om. Chaun
cey will soon feel that he has not yet learnt e\'en the 
rudiments of war-we have sent him a most able 
teacher, who will carry him tlu-ough all the inflections 
peculiar to it, in much less time than a school boy 
can be taught to conjugate :). verb, :~nd unde1·stand. 
the principles. 

LATE FR0:\1 ENGLAND. 
The brig Bra;r.ilian, capt. Hodgkinson, has arrived 

at Newport in SO days from Liverpool, bringing Lon· 
don papers to the 20th April. 

T he expedition for America, with 2000 marines on 
board, sailed f1•om Plymouth nhout t.he 15th of April. 

Petitions had been presented to pal'liament from the 
cotton manufactm·ers of Liverpool : from the met·· 
chants of Livt'rpool engaged in the commerce of Bra
zil: and from the ship-owners of Li\'erpool, praying 
for some prohibitory measures ngainst the impot·ta
tion of cotton from the Unit<·d States. 

T he following is a copy of the commercial regula
tions respecting licenses to America, issued by the 
British gon:rnrnrnt on the lOth of April: ''Licenses 
will be gt·antcd by the board of trade, fot· exportation 
and importation of all articles to and from :my port in 
Amet•ica not blockaded. l'entral ships only, aut! of 
tM built! of the country to u•hich they nr·e d.:clartd to l;e. 
lo11g. The name and tonn:.ge of the ship to be men
tioned in taking out the license." 

The Bonne Citoyenne arriv~d at Plymouth April 
17th, fMm St. Salvador, with one mill ion sterling on 
board. Such were the apprehen~ions entert.:•ined for 
her safety, that policies hod been underwritten at 
Lloyd's at 60 per cent. 

Lieut Chadds, with the sun:·iving officers anti otew 
of the late frigs\le Ja,·a, ntTived at Portsmouth Ap~il 
13th, from St Salvador. 

Eight sail of Hussian ships of t11e line are about to 
s:~il from the Nore on a cruil*C. 

nernadotte, the cro11 n prince of Sweden, is said 
to ha1 e actually landed in Pomerania. If this be true. 
we shall soon see or.e of Bonn parte's most celebrated 
generals fighting n~ainst him The army which the 
crown prince \1 ill command will be upwards of 50,01J(} 
men, atld the scene of its operations will probably be 
"'here Bonaparte will commnnd tn person. 

Jt is l'eportt'd also in the English papers, that Aus
tria has mMdc common cause "ith ltussi.n, and uutr•h
ed 180,000 men to her assistance-but this, we arc in
clined to believe, 1S f:ilse. 

The king of Prussin has by edict nbEllished Bona
pnrte's continental S} stcm-:111cl declared thnt the 
sh ps and goods of all friendl} motions will bt: pcrm;t. 
ed to entu into the Pl•ussian ports. All French !!nnd~t 
are totally prohibited to be ttsed, or to pass tlu·c.ugb 
his territories 

A letter frum nn American prisoRer on ooaHI the 
N as~ au ,Prison·=bip, a.t Ch:ltbam, Eusl:.ncl, dated t\!c 
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26th i\farch, says that the prisoners are badly treated. 
Tlleir allo\Vanee lor one week is 9 p'tlunds of sour 
black breacl, 2 1-2 p'ounds of beef, and 2 pounds of 
shit fish. The lclter adds, that m conseqt\e!\ce of the 
!lad q\l:ality of the provisions, the situation of the pri
spners had become insupportable-that captains of 
ships were daily coming for men to enter on board of 
East-Tmlial'nen, as they were called, but which the 
writer believed to be men of war-that 10 men had 
l[One, and tOO more were going-that if the prisoners 
were not exchanged soon, America would lose a gre~t 
many good men. What a magnanrmou~ enemy IS 
England! 

'.rHE WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

TUESD.IJ.Y .il-lORXI./tG, JU.YE 1, 1813. 

\\'e have he:w.\no news from (h~ ft·ontiers since the 
&Riling of com. Chauncey from Sacket's llarbo•·· 

The Ohio rnilit•:1 who we•·e on their wav to rdieve 
Fort Meigs, wea·e cliseh:u·ged before they reached tl:le 
scene of nction, and pet·mitted to l'cturn home, all 
fear of dange1· h:tving vanished. 

COi\f. DECATUR'S SQUADRO~. 
The frigate United States, com. Decatur; frigate 

J\face{Ionian, capt .. Jones ; and slnop of war Hornet, 
capt. aiJdle. on :\fomhy night, 24th ult. got under 
way with an intention oi proccetling to sea through 
the Sound. \Vhen olf Hunt's l'<lirl t, the mainmast of 
the United States w:1s stt·uck with lightning-, which 
tore away lhe co•nmo<lot·c's b1·uad perHhnt an;l brought 
it do\vn on deck, passed into one of the port-holes, 
down the 1\fter hatch way, throu!fh the ward room in
to the Dxtoa·'s room, put out las candle, tore up his 
bed, and then p:t.S~ed between the skin and ceiling of 
the ship, and tore up about 20 nails of her coppe1· at 
water's edge. No further trace of it could he discov
ered. The M~cedoniiin was about 100 yards astern 
.of the U. States, and on observing the lightr1ing strike 
het•, irrunecliately 1\ove her topsails ah:1ck, fearing that 
the fire· might find rts way to tile m:~gazine. 

On Saturday evening,·about 5 o'clock, the squadron 
·was seen stanuing for .\funt~uk Point. In all proba
bility they have got to sea. 

CONG RESSIONAL. 

SUMMARY. 
The frigate Chesapeake, capt La,wrence, was to 

sail ft·om l:loston on Sundt.y lnst. 
The cartel ship Perseverance, capt. Uill, sailed on 

F'riclay morning for Bermuda and Barbadoes, with the 
crew of the British sloop of war J;'eacock, and other 
prisoners of \Yar, in a \I about 120. l\fr. Storm, of this 
city, and Jf r Higinbotham, of Ualtimore, have gone· 
out in the cartel as agents for prisoners, the former 
at Barbndoes, anli the latter at Bermudn. 

densbul'glt, N. Y 
Hallstown, N. Y. 

and Alexru~der M•Gregson, af 

F rom the Baltimore .IJ.m~1c0fl. 

IMPRESSED AMERICAN. 
The letter of J ohn Ct·awford, a native Arne• 

rican seaman, who 1vas 9om in \Vilmington, 
Delawat·e, will show the ct·u e l and ignomini
ous treatment to which frec-bom Amet·icani 
a re subjected on board the ships of Great 
Bt·itain. 

l\fr. Crawford, appointed by the president minister 
to France, with Dr . . Jackson, his sec1·etary, has arrived 
at 'Vashington, and his nomination is expected to he 
co,nfirmed by the senate, and his departure take place 
immediately. "][ M Shlp Yaliant, off New- J'ork, .llpril19 . 

.Miliuwy execution. Patrick Byrne, a private soldier 
of the garrison on Govea·nor's.Isl:md, w;ts &hot on " Honot·cd Sir-I take it upon me to address 
SMurday morning last, for an attempt to fire the ma. you with these few lines, and will thank )'Oil 
g:.zine. Two others, sentenced to be executed for to be kind enou~h to free me from a service 
other ' Offences, were brought out at the same time, 1 most · dctennincdlv resist. The last time I 
but respited. f · · 

Frwtrmute arrival. T he American ship Uauphin, le t my cleat· nattve <:ountt·y, I shipped on hoard. 
capt. Uam:1rd, 3 months from the co~st of Bra~i 1, u1·· the schoonet• John, James Chaytot· com mandcr, 
rived at Stonington 011 the 25th inst. laden with 1:200 " I was imprcs~ed into the English scl'\.-ice, 
b:u·rds whale oil, having bo;erl ont 14 months on the and sent on board the I3t•itish sloop of war 
voyage without know in!:' of the war, until 11 days be. bt·i~; S avage, in the \Vest-Indtes, althou-gh at 
fore het• arriV:ll, when they received infor·mation uf it · 
from a s ,veclish \'es~el. She made ' l1e land about 10 the same time I had a protection fi'Om :Vlr. 
miles west of .\lontauk Lig1rt, tonk a pilot li·om a Pooless, tbc consul at :\1.tlta, which I she1ved 
mock r~land fi~hing boat, who inf.,rm.:d them tho: to the commanclin~ officct·. \Ve were soon 
British cruise-rs were but a f~w U:iie;; e:·~tw:u·d, "nd aftet· onlet·cd to England. Finding n.y situa
went in dunog a fog, which nl<>n~ s-.v-.d them !'rum tion very irksome, and wishing once mor·c to 
capture. · · · 1 1 fi d 

T he pl'ivateer S:1rnloga, c~,•t \V,Jostcr,ofthis por·l, l'CVlSlt my native counlJ·y, w 1CI'C ll'st t•ew 
lust li·om New-OI'le:mu, "''1'1\'etl at Newpoa·t on S:•tnr·· my bJ•eath, I attempted to make my escape, 
day last, ha,·ing b•cn ·hHcd by a ilnish !l-igate al- hut am son·y to say, without effect. But oh, 
rno't all the night b::lure. hot-rot·! I c~mnot even think at this moment 

Sailed from Xe wpmt last week, the Yankee of 19 on the most disg1-.1ceful treatment I receh·ed 
guns and 200 m('n, ?.nd 'llorkade of 15 guns, both be- in :ttte:Ttt>tin"' to tid myself of a Sei'Vice 1 so 
lunging to \lr. De \Vol:: of Ut·istol-who has nn the ,., 
stocks n shrp fot· privatcca·ing to carry 32 guns. The abominably hale. I was tal•cn, my le~s put 
Yankee had the remarkable luck on her lust cl'llisc, into irons, and there kcj;t f<>t' some time. It 
to capture seYen pa·izes ami get them all in safe. was dm·ing this calamj)-ons time I had the 

A sloop of war of 500 tons, (under the rnspection of, misfoa·tune of having 111¥ pt·otection stolen from 
and to be commanded by lieu I.. J. U:~inbl'idge, now in me. Aftct· I had been in confinement as long 
the U. S. brig Bnterprise) is contracted tor by go. fi 
vernment to be built on the .\lerrimack, and to be as they thought lt, I was taken out and made 
launched in filllr months from the 16th ~lay last. a pubtic example of-strippinl;' me nakecl, and 

Lieut J oseph Nicholson is appointe<l to command scourging me with a cat-o'-ninc-tails! my 
the U S. ffiotill:l at Newport ll. I. feelings then were more than I can ex press 

The privateersch. Governor Plumer of Portsmouth, to you on papct·. S ince tltat time, I have 
The 13th congress met at the Capitol in W2shing- ha~< been captured by the Uritish brig Sir J. Sher-

ton City on the 24th ultirno, and proceeded to busi- broke, and sent to Hahf:tx. been r etnO\'Ccl into the ship I am now serving, 
ness. l\fr. Henrv Chy was chosen speake1· of the The privateer ~ntet•pt·ist>, of Salem, on her return being lat·!;;-cr, and as a safcgua1•cl to any 
house of representati,·es, and Ma·. ~f:lgruder clerk. f1·om n long and unsuccessful ca·nise, was coptur·ed by funher attempts to escape. 1 have written 
- [n the seMte on the sarne day, the hon. J::lbridgc the llr·itish brig of war Gul'lew, and sent to Ha'ifax. several letters to the consul in London, and 

Gerr}', \'ice.prcsident, took his seat, rtnd delivere<l :111 ~l!nre gootl prize•. T he privateer Thomas, capt- ha\' e received answea·s, infot·tning me he had 
addr.:ss, which we sh:tll endeavor to puiJlish in our Shaw, of Portsmouth, ha, arrived at Wiscasset with 

used his utmost exenions, but without sue-next. the Dritish ship Urom<), fr·om Livea·pool bound to I lat. 
Since the lnst session of congress, the interior of the if.u, wid1 a cargo invoiced at 70,000 pound~ ~terling. cess, as I had no papers to produce. Since 

hnll of rcp••cqcntatives has been so arr:~nged as to ad. The Thomas had also captured and sent into lloot!r· my endeavors have proved fruitless, I have 
mit on it~> Rol)r the additional t-ep1·esentativcs, who h:~y, the 13ritish brig , with a cargo in1·oic- d nt giren mpsclfup as an American ~incc war has 
came.in undea· the lnst census; and other improve- L·~,OOU pounds stet·ling. Capt. Shaw had been only one been ckchtrt'd bet ween the Uniled States and 
ments have been rnade in the hall, highly creditable week out on his cruise. T he captain writeH, that the n · r I 1 1 d 
to the taste and intlustr·y of Mr. Claxton, who has for above pr·izc·s ar·e worth mor·e than 600,0ll0 dollnrs. G. ut·nain; tOt' which I was on y au~ lC at 
so many years officiated as a faithful officea· of the T he Fa·ench privateer lm•incible Napoleon, ll'hich by the captain and oflicea·s; who infoa·mecl me, 
house, and who has superintended the recent alte- ha~ bten c.tptured and re-c:•ptured severaltimt·s, hns to mr g-reat dbs:\lisfaction, that I had no need 
rations been tak<·n by the privateer Young Tea~cr, cnpt:!in of alat•m in a ship of this foa·r:-, .ut•rnty-fou'r 

On TuesJay, the 23th, the president's message wns l>ubson, 11f this port, and sent into P ortland. The gun11, :Uld that I had no need to assi~t in case 
rea1l in both h•>•l~es, and no other husiness done. lnvmcible Napoleon is a fine sailing ship, and mount> f . · · n· h' 

On \Vedne~d;ty the st'\ncling committees were ap· 16 gun~. o actl<m. \ V c arc now cnusmg 0 t IS pot·t, 
pointed, and different pat•ts of the p•·esident's message The Young Teaser ha~ also captured :\1\d sl'nt into nnd I fot·warcl this h)' a fl'icnd, now a pt·isoncr 
1·eferred to committees. Portland, the British packet brig Ann, of 10 guns, a on board, and ~>hall take it a panicuhta· favot• if 

,\II·. l'lppes is chairman of the CommiHee of Ways line ves~el; and ~he Br·itish schoone1· Crt-yhound, of you will he so good <IS to fo•·ward the nccessa-
-and 111:eans; Mr. Calhoun of l:'oreign J:tehLtions; and 100 tons, laden Wtth fi~h nnd lumber. rv documents to the consul in London as soon 
i.\lr. ~l.tcon_of :\l ilitary Afl!lit:~: . I a~ posl>iblc, that I may again enjoy myself as 

The SUbjeCt ,,f the barbarttles of the enemy Ill the nw·iiw,trm r 't 11i•y ~0 . I I I fl d . 
conduct of the present war has been taken up and A · 1 · t 1 t 'h "u 's · · 1 , 1,1- an Amertcan, am no ong-~:r >e con u.~ m a . , • , rr"'e< ro own, as evem ~. r. :1m11<' . 'c:e- • · . . f · d · li 
relerred to a se!ecl cutnmtt~t>e. lt:~n, fr·.~m .\lontre .. l, who wns sr.iLed \\h•ll' hearing ,1 llrlttsh _nm:l·(l -war, or demant Ult 111 ext 1ange 
. The house ol •·epr·csent~tt,·es o~ the lJt~ congress flag of truce from g<'n. 11 rrison, to col. l't•octot·. a~ a /11'11101/l'r of 1var. 
ts compr,s~tl of lllrepubltcans, G:> f.::derah~ts, and 6 lie has bt'en conlined in the cells of ;\lon•r·<·al j :<i l "~f ·I· t . t'on I ·ccc' •ed in Daltimor~> -
non dt:6CI'lfllS I fi I. I u ( . h r. h I h \ !' \ ,t'i ptotec I l I\ , .., 

· . nr! 1u·ty-trr·ee ( :1}~. e•g. t or t<'-11 cet e!lc:.ll 1 t c !\ .. 1 j 1 ISO!) I 1 •tve written scv(·t·al times 
~ul'la cc: of the earth) destitute of the necessnnes and r 1>11 • ? • 1' 

T he following en~lorsement wns made on the regis- comfints oflife. to my ft·tc.ml~ , anLI to the custom-house, but 
ter of the Swed1sh bt•ig Gustav:\1 ar;·ivcd here on the He has left confiuecl in th::at prison 13 of nnr unfm·- haYC r~cc1 ,·rei no ans,~er; ti_JC l'C:t:!on I cannot 
"'4tl lt fi G tt b . . tunate Americans, "ho~e h:trd lot it h~s been to fall ascertain. I hope no time wtll hr lost, and that "' 1 u . rom o en u1 g . . · 1 

"Warned of the blockade of all the American ports, 
fr.om t.he .\1ississippi to ~ew-York, hnth inclusive. 

Tu o'1.~s 13LAO&s CAI'&L, cap<ain. 
/{. M. 1hiJ1 T,a /lr,r,:ue, at St:a, ~ 

.May ::!2, 1818 .. " 9 

into their hands as prisone1·s of war, \·iz.: George H. you\\ tllu~c yout· utmost exet·ttons to t·c ease a 
Hoger~, of tire U. S. nrmy; Wm HollcnheC'k, Oni.~ free-born and le~al American from the hancls 
llnuker, Philestc:r .JonPs, Henry Jones, Lewis ~lioor, of an enemy. four compliance \\ ith this ~vill 
Zc:lissa Conkey anc\ !'line~' Guo key, ot Canton, J\. Y ; cv~r oblin-c, honored sit·, \'OUI' nlOl>t obcdlettt 
Seth llt<l'll', of Gamhdc:n, N.Y.; .Tared " ' itlm:ll, :tnd o ' RD" 
J ohn Campbell, of Schoharie ; ~bjor Watson, of Og- !>Cnallt) 1011.:-.r CRA \V FO · 

.. 
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